4th Grade

5th grade

1- pair pointed scissors

1- pair pointed scissors

1- set of colored pencils (12 count)

1- set of colored pencils (12 count)

1- supply bag (no boxes please)

1- zippered supply bag

3- pkg of 24 count #2 pencils with erasers (Sharpened)

2- pkg of 24 count #2 pencils with erasers (Sharpened)

2- pink wedge pencil erasers

2- pink wedge pencil erasers

4- large glue sticks

4- large glue sticks

2- highlighters (light in color)

2- highlighters (1-yellow, 1-another color)

2- red ink pens

2- red ink pens

3- boxes of tissues

2- boxes of tissues

2- pkg wide rule notebook paper

2- pkgs wide ruled notebook paper

4- plastic folders with pockets

4- pocket folders with prongs

4- composition notebooks (100 sheets)

1-wide-ruled composition notebook (100 sheets)

1- spiral notebook (70 sheets)

1-spiral wide ruled notebook

1- 4 pack dry erase markers

1- 1 ½” binders No Trapper Keepers

1- small hand held pencil sharpener

1- pkg 3x5 ruled index cards

Boys- gallon size Ziploc bags

1- set of tab dividers (8 count)

Girls - 1 container of Clorox/cleaning wipes

1- black fine point Sharpie marker

*Some supplies will need to be replenished throughout the year

1- roll of paper towels
1-set of earbuds
Girls: 1-box quart size Ziploc bags
Boys: 1 container of Clorox/cleaning wipes
*Some supplies will need to be replenished throughout the year
Individual teachers may request additional supplies

Miss Griffen’s Class

Mrs McGowan’s Class

1- pair pointed scissors

1- pair pointed scissors

1- set of colored pencils (24 count)

2- boxes of crayons (24 count)

1- box of crayons (12 count)

1- supply box

1- supply box

1- pkg of 24 count #2 pencils with erasers (Sharpened)

2- pkg of 24 count #2 pencils with erasers (Sharpened)

2- pink wedge pencil erasers

2- pink wedge pencil erasers

5- large glue sticks

2- large glue sticks

4- boxes of tissues

2- highlighters

4- plastic pocket folders with prongs (red, green, blue, purple)

4- red ink pens

1- bottle of hand sanitizer 10 fl oz with pump

3- boxes of tissues

1- 1” binder

2- pkg wide rule notebook paper

2- boxes of markers (10 count)

4- plastic folders with pockets and prongs

1- package of assorted construction paper

2- spiral wide ruled notebooks (70 sheets)

2- bingo markers

1- calculator (not scientific)

1- 4 pack container of playdoh

1- roll of paper towels

1- pkg 3x5 notecards (white: no lines)

1- bottle of hand sanitizer 10 fl oz with pump

2- Ziploc bags boxes: 1 galloon, 1 sandwich size

1- pkg 3x5 notecards (white and lined)
1- pkg of eraser caps
Girls - 1 container of Clorox/cleaning wipes
Boys - sandwich size Ziploc bags
*Some supplies will need to be replenished throughout the year

*Activities of Daily Living (ADL) Materials:
Clear plastic shoebox container, toothbrush, toothpaste, deodorant,
brush/comb, liquid soap with pump, 2-3 sets of additional clothing

Ms. Hunter and Ms. Elliott
1- pair pointed scissors
1- set of colored pencils or crayons (12 count)
1- black fine point Sharpie marker
1- supply bag
2- pkg of 24 count #2 pencils with erasers SHARPENED
1- pink wedge pencil erasers
2- large glue sticks
2- highlighters (light in color)
2- red pens
2- boxes of tissues
2- pkg wide rule notebook paper
1- plastic folder with pockets
3- spiral (70 sheets) or composition notebooks
1- 1” binder No Trapper Keepers
Boys A-L gallon size Ziploc bags
Boys M-Z a roll of paper towel
Girls - 1 container of Clorox/cleaning wipes
*Some supplies will need to be replenished throughout the year

